




walZer and Lobewater. Critselous is spelled at least five different ways. The
names of families who between 1816 and 1835 were communicants of the Old
Durcf,  Meeting House are given below:

Conrad and Elizabeth Lobwasser; Nelson and Elizabeth Mitchell; Adam
=“d Elizabeth May; Daniel and Luisy Wood; Philip and Catherine Boland;
Samuel and D&la Early; Adam and Magdalene Wattenbarger; Jeremiah
and Sosannah Boid; Samuel and Elizabeth Keplinger;  George and Mary
Swi”gle; Nicholas and Catherine Lineberger;  William and Mary Bottfes;
~wrge and Sura”“ah Walter; John  and Barbara Link; John and Catherine
Slagle; Jacob and Mary Linebarger; William and Susannah  Finchum; Samuel
and Lusinda Creselous; ffenry and Catherine Slyger; John and Elizabeth Kej-
cher; John and Katherine Starmer;  Jacob and Elizabeth Hedrick; Joseph and
Jonna Keyker; Cyrus and Maria Broil; Elias and Elizabeth Bowman; George
and Anna Marie Zimmdle;  Jacob and Mary Keplinger;  Conrad and Maria
Kej&r; Daniel and Mariar  Broil; Cassimor and Marya May; John and Mag-
dele”e  Schleiger.

Surnames  of other individuals are: Delaney, Shufford, Findly,  Bedsal,
Hammon/Harmon,  Sharfy, Colyar, Good, CreerlGree”. Ireland, and Tern-
plin.

A” old log church built in 1811, known as Union Church, was located on
asite beside the present U.S. Highway 1 IE between Jonesborough and Lime-
stone. As Lutheran families moved to that area they probably used that
&urch  for Lutheran services, since they erected Luther Zion church in 1849
on the same site. In 1852 Fyatt Armentrout  donated land nearby for a ceme-
tery. The church building still stands, a one-room, oblong building painted
&ite. The building was heated with two stoves, using wood for fuel; the
stoves were made in Telford, Tennessee, and one is now in the Washington
County  museum in Jonesborough. A” early member of the church was Fred-
erick Armentrout,  descendant of Anna Elizabeth Armentrout  (Ermentraud)
who with her six sons came to America on the ship Samoel in 1759. They
first settled in Lancaster County, Pennsylvania, but later moved to Augusta
County, Virginia, where they assisted in erecting Peaked Mountain Church.
In 1839 Frederick Armentrout came to Washington County, Tennessee with
his wife and ten of their twelve children, buying 500  acres of land on Big
Limestone Creek near Luther Zion Church. Jacob Sellers with his wife, Pris-
cilla Armentrout,  and their six children lollowed Frederick to Tennessee and
became members of Luther Zion church. Families connected with the church
in the late 1800’s  and early 1900’s  were the Propst family of Limestone and
the Crumley family of the Telford area. From about 1910 the membership
declined until in April 1982 only two members were left. On August 15,1982,
the final worship service was held and the church ceased to exist as a Lu-
theran church. The building and grounds were sold by church officials soa”
thereafter.

In 1957 Our Savior Lutheran Church located on Sunset Drive in Johnson
CitY, was organized. [n 1955 Dr. John &etch began to hold services with
o”l~ three families present, meeting in the assembly roam of the Pet Dairy
Office building and still later in the basement of the Home Federal Savings
and Loan Building. There were fifty-one charter members of the church. In
‘m they purchased the site of the present church building, using two small
buildings on the property until the church was erected. The church was dedi-
‘ated in 1985. By the tenth anniversary over 100 persons had been confirmed
a”d over two hundred bad bee” on the rolls. The building was expanded
‘” 1969 and again in 1974. By 1982 the membership had increased to 475
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